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Hillsdale College’s Shooting Sports Center Announces Membership Opportunity 

Halter Center offers annual pass for extensive facilities and discounted equipment rentals 

 

Hillsdale, Mich. – Hillsdale College recently announced that its John A. Halter Shooting Sports Education Cen-

ter now offers annual membership passes to its world-class facilities. 

 

“We are excited to provide this opportunity for more people in the community and the region to use our shoot-

ing sports education facilities,” said Bart Spieth, range master at Hillsdale’s Halter Center. “The Halter Center 

is an important part of Hillsdale College’s educational offerings. With this membership opportunity, even more 

people can learn to shoot safely and accurately.”  

 

Membership provides exclusive access to the Halter Center’s trap, skeet, and sporting clays courses and exclu-

sive access to the archery and pistol ranges. Also included are discounts on clay targets and golf cart rentals at 

the facility. Annual memberships cost $125 and immediate family members may be added for $25 per person. 

 

With 113 acres designated for small arms, archery, and shotgun ranges, the John Anthony Halter Shooting 

Sports Education Center serves recreational and educational purposes by promoting interest in shooting sports 

and the ideals of the Constitution and training shooters of all experience levels through various classes.  

 

Those interested in an annual membership should visit https://haltermembership.hillsdale.edu.   

 

Photos of Hillsdale College’s John Anthony Halter Shooting Sports Education Center are available here.  

 

About Hillsdale College 

Hillsdale College, founded in 1844, has built a national reputation through its classical liberal arts core curricu-

lum and its principled refusal to accept federal or state taxpayer subsidies, even indirectly in the form of student 

grants or loans. It also conducts an outreach effort promoting civil and religious liberty, including a free 

monthly speech digest, Imprimis, with a circulation of more than 3.6 million. More information is available at 

hillsdale.edu.   
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